Overview......

Own-A-Tree Project, a campaign initiated by the University is in response to Pope Francis’s Laudato Si, a care for our common home.

This campaign was organized to provide individuals the opportunity to contribute to environmental preservation through the planting of trees at the DLSAU Salikneta Farm.

A pledge of P3650.00 ensures that a Narra tree seedling, which will be named after the donor will be properly looked after for an entire year. The campaign also helps marginalized yet deserving AGRIVET students to have educational access to DLSAU.

For more information, please contact Mr. Eijay Valerio de Paz at (02) 524-46-11 loc. 247 or you may send email at advancement@dlsau.delasalle.ph or at eijaydepaz@gmail.com.

Please add us on facebook: DLSAU Own A Tree.

Office for Advancement and Development
Office of the University President
De La Salle Araneta University
Victoneta Ave. Malabon City
**PLEDGE FORM**

---

**Make A Change... Be our partner in this campaign!**

**PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS**
For DLSAU Employees

- [ ] 500
- [ ] 300
- [ ] 400
- [ ] 200

**ONE TIME PAYMENT**

- [ ] Cash
- [ ] Check
- [ ] Pledge

**Pay Periods:**

---

**I hereby express my willingness to contribute in this noble campaign.**

**Signature over printed name**

**Date**